
Perth City Wrap Up  
Day 5 Heats  
Day 5 was one of Perth City’s quietest days with not many people 
racing at all. First up was the 200 backstrokes. Mel and Andrea 
both swam slightly over their PB’s and finished 31st and 23rd 
respectively. Robyn also raced this event and SHE CAME 7TH… BUT 
unfortunately she is flying back to Perth before the finals session 

(because her ball is 
tomorrow night) so she won’t get to swim in the final anyway... 
but well done Robyn! Next was Claire and Kelsey in the 200 
freestyle. Kelsey was first and swam very well, only just over 
personal best. Claire swam a great race and qualified herself 7th 
into the night’s finals. Up next was the 200 breaststrokes. Chloe 
H was first and she swam an awesome PB to finish 21st overall. 
The twins, Rielly and Lachlan, were up again and Rielly was 
looking for revenge from the 100 breaststroke because he beat 
his brother by a massive 6 seconds and knocked 4 seconds off 
his personal best time while he was at it, finishing in 15th place 

overall, while Lachlan was only a touch outside of his PB. To round off the morning, Sandon raced his 
second event of the meet in the 100 breaststroke and swam a 2 second PB to qualify 6th into the night’s 
final as well as getting his tag time, with the top 7 all within 1.5 seconds of each other. It is going to be a 
very close race. The meet stopped twice today. First, 
someone broke the block in lane 5, which had to be fixed 
and then a few races later someone decided to vomit in the 
pool too, closing off racing for a good 15 minutes. Nothing 
like feeling at home when you’re away. Good luck to 
Sandon and Claire in tonight’s swims.  

Finals  
First up in the finals tonight was Claire in her 200 freestyle. 
She swam 1 second faster than what she did in the heats 
and was only just outside of her personal best time after climbing back up the field in the second 100. 
Claire finished in 7th position overall but was the 5th Australian. Sandon was next and after getting his tag 
time in the morning he smashed his PB again, finishing in a time of 1:10.59 (3 second PB!) and 5th overall. 
Well done to Sandon and Claire.   


